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snôw drifts by uîsing a broom wlîioh lim. taken off siaiaply
--- c~h snow to formi a patlîway ; wliile again thoi:e are tboBç%,

ýàa114thoir naine ile eien, wheo havoe eovellodl off irregalar
rqûàâtitiOes, so ibait betwecn lifforit lio;s tops have bicu
àîitiip whioh yent clnîîbi, aîad dowua wlaîcl yoti meranblo And

uI ~iitter the host ivay yen cati. WoT0 1 bo to the liieli-
glsiht wvhn, lato for diniier. trios iu the luîîtor twiliglit,

hat j alledl an railwav parlance, - coolcing lime," over our
SE Vte crily for him "« the way of the transgreser le liardl."

i~ll Lady Stephen fergive a criisty old baclielor, who, by
tti. rery faut of hie boing suob, could flot bave expeced au
ntviÏation te lier rccont luncheon, if lie tries to give the
Iriaers ef the RFVt.w Bomne idea of that uniique and dainty
'!ÏdWtainment ? Tho giiieis, of wbom thora twenty.one,

.i divided loto two bande, one forrned of marriodl, the other
)Ïi7àzimarriedl ladie. Tho matrone. prosidcd over by the
%ÏW*ioiis lostees, wvere seaitedl nt a table which had an entire
:sê&co of yellow. In tho centre wae a large basket of yellow
ifliÎers. hyncioathra, jonquils, natrciessue, tutlips, and ether

'*dl:)4en blossoms. Floers of the saine tint were ecattoed
iôoÛ tlue table cloth, wvhile at tho place ofet cadi guet was laid
:&ýVèy of thrce Marechial Niel roses. Tho yellow tîntcd cliaa
-'*iâ' mber glasta, ycllow fruits, anîd yellow lxboos, carricd
àârtli quainit conceit pertcctly. On tho table of the mnaidens,

ýjr dea over by tho unost peptilar mînarricd lady in Moni-
o verything %%,a înnk-piukli fllwers in the basliet and on

thicIotla, pink rose huds, piuk china, piîîlc nilas, pink fruits
1 àÏllni)x, torîncd a charmng touit riaséible. That the
Ïiywas enjoyable goee without saLying.

r71e unexpected aiews ot Liril D)tffèrin's resignation et hie
« Po , ltion as \Ticeroy of India is tln 8atject et mueh comment

:1Wjè. Wliatever înay he lli8 1-xcolleiicv's reason for the
lie has talien, the decision was a stiddon one, for I lately

:uvalcttcr tram Lady Dtifferin te a fricnd ef liers iu Mon.
* Wp whereîui alo speah-s ais if tliey baal itiîl sorte titme te
*e"(1 lu India, aud alitidos te Lady lIeleîî Blackwood's
,ièi arrivai frein Eu-flaiid, wliero silo liad liront last seasen
.*i~ relatives.

i <~rd Stan!oy, of P'restoni, is of cour.ie the tuait et tho heuîr.
NV~iIsaw hini iii E il-laîd iany yearzi ago, lie was al fine

'1~kig tuitn, wîith i %long, rich brewti board ;there is aîothing

.t.t4nispeopic ot Liverpool, mitcl mnore se thana his phleg.
'dÏic anid snmcewhat cccentric elder-rhecr, tho Earl of

*Diy. Hlie wife, the lcatitil lady Conustanece Villierst, et
-.Ugon daVe, eaui atarcoly fail te wiii golden opinions in
Ottuwa. Lut ne hope that the good feeling witla which the

.,ii&fniug G ovcrio r-G enoral iï rcgarded xnay ho likeo tbe
ýf .iy motte of the Stanleys, xanis Change~r.

*:,Therc e s omctlinug incongrnus te the mmnd et the average
,*eÙjtliâl speakîiug Cîtadian lin the idea ot a Vicomte pod<lling
payo~g sioea, yet in a recent nunber et the Stiar, ho whe rmas
iàÎ&yTeitd tliattbe Vicomte do lalartlie waitcd tpeai the offlejals
of Ïlie Rlond Department, elte day lately, and placed befere
tâf aliguit body samples et grit stoue paving blooke9 tram
.Bolàgue. These atones are proneuticcd to be vcry beanti.
-fiUý cnt, and te quite eclipse those bitlierte previaled fer tlîe

'ct.The Vicomte suggeste that they sbenld be cut and
j ced in Fritnce and sent eut homo as ballast. Stircly snocb a
:ceodiîug would ho at variatîco ivitla the ipirit et tlae N. P.,

:n theugli it dace facihitate the trairiping underfeot of a
J~cenmedity.

ocnt ie net so tam idvanceil but thant tlae folloving dehicieus;
Mbh \Vcdne8tday 8tary may ho ceai idered seasonable. A lady

Iffiind et iiîîie liad eîîgagcdl a French Canadiani charwemnat
'zconte ou1 the day sacreid te sack-elotlî and aslies fer the
~a118111 Of som uri nyateriOue litclîen cuphearde. The
~peinted taîno c.1me, hait the 3appeiuted womau did ilet. oit

fellewing Friday euen made lier appearauce. My trieud'a
nugbter quaioed lier ait te tho cause et bier absence, and

~dame gave for excuse tiant slue lad licou at the christeing
ffl baby graudecai. -1Wliat did yen en]] hiîm?" Wbero-

,.oicame tlîe answcr, vhich 1 regret ie net traniilateable.
Pt eait pouar 1 appeler Edoiarui, <,'r.t n xi beau nomme, .1latIe-

msles,ns mai 31lt qu'il eil lié le jeour (les (..!elflrc.t, ait l'appelé

ille.rainire " 1 truset that Lit( renders et the lRiviEw will bc
able te enpply the emîî)hasie required fer the pui.

'lu Entîpire, in its recent cemplimetîtamy niotion et the eue-
cesetafil law oxanîiaîatiou pnssed hy Mr. FranîkAngliti, inakesa a
nliglit inistakeia te the) feuintain troan whlîi INr. Aigliu im.
bibeci lis hueovledgo. [t je qaîito true that lie touk bi degre
froan tic Ottawa collegP, but lie ladl proviotîely mrade bie
zourse et studios iit St. Malary's College, Mentral. St. Mýary's
Collego is, utttortîunately, not liceaieed te give degrees, but it
was the dîploana awardcd te him ut St. M,%ary's wvhichi obtained
for Mr. Anglin hie dcg ros in Ottawa.

OLI) I\IeaTAtITY.

FICTION OF TIIE GODS.

In considering tlue rirst rude essays in fiction made hy- thse
nations ot eld, I am tenipied te draw a partial parallel betwetn
tlîis tavourite lîmancha et their literature on the one hand, and
their national architecture on tlîe ether. 'rite twe arc sîster
arts, and thse cenîjîarison naturally suggests itsclf frein this
affinity ; wlaile it will serve the imhportanît purpese et staîing
succintly wlîat would otherwise requare several pages toecxplain.
In archatecture, thcn, thae Egyptians had a colunin and simple
chapter supporting masses of horizontal stonc, and the cffect
preduced is the inmpression of solernnity and strength. By thse
Grcks the celunin was thinncd, and the chapier varied ; and
solcnity was replaced hy lightness, and strength by grace.
The Romans lîorrowed somewhat unskilfally and inharmeni-
ously from their nmore tasteful subjects ai.d instructors, but
furnished their ewn quota et tluc flarai scroll.

As it was with thearchitcctiireof thosecclchrated nations, se
alsowasit with their literatture. Inail probahility the first effort in
literary composition was miaùe in thse di-pth f soiîe Asiatac forcst,
hy a ivandering savage, wbe, seated iîa thse shadow of thse green
tants and sword bladesofthei lofty palmes, etclîed witlî a thorn on
a Icaf rough images ofthte heasts he lîunted or tic birds lie shet
witlh his featliered arrovs. But leaves werc tee perishable te leng
preserve the recoids of a ttube. Altars, cairns, knotted cords,
strings ef different colours, were cadi used by diffèrent nations,
eccupying widely separtd localities, to record sontie great
event in tlîcir lîistory er the careers ot tlîcir cliiefs or kings.
Thse suacrier intellect et marin soon pcrtected more cenvenient
mecans of prcscrving thse niaterials oft heirhiàtory. Thse primi-.
tive i -k et lush &caves was soon i-xchatiged f.)r a volume et
tonch bark, which, in tinie. was replaced hy tables ot thin
woed, and those, in turn, hy engraved slabs of rock, or plates
et ractal or ivory. The niost taînous recerdang iîaterial of ail
was brought into use 'vhen the inhahitants of a tewn in Asia
Mliner, deprived et their suppîy et papyrus lîy tlie jealousy et
the Egyptians, tanncd tlîe skins et their sheep) into îîarchnîent,
and the skins et various animale into sniooth leather, thus
affarding a durable substance for their documents and books.
Titc papyrus plant flourished on tIse niuddy hanks et tIse Nile,
and eut et it tl?* Egyptians mainufactured the first paper.
SucIs werc the principal materials eut et which ancacot books
and manuscripts werc made; and tIse Ineans ot symhelizing
ideas on the sheets of vellum or papyrus or tablets of stene
was produced by as strange an evolution. Drtwing and paint.
ing vieie tIse earliest methode et corive, tng ideas on paper or
stene. rFie figures on thse first materil were caretully eut.
lined and thoen falled in wadu the prsmary cflJours-red, ycllow,
and bloc. The hieroglyphics ot Egpyt fturnisli thse link, hetween
ihiose picture-writings and tIse modern alphabetîc letterîng.
On walls et palaces and et pyramids, on shafts and massive
î>alars, en tIse faces et noble monuments and the linibs et huge
images, thse Egyptians, hy the:r hiieroglyjîhics, rccorded many
talcs et love and %voe, et triumiph and defeat, et natienal vigour
and natienal dccadcnce. 'More important s il], tlîey conid,-d
tol thoie strange cliaracters the biographies et thecir kings, and
6rcatlied threuga theisi fervent aderation for theit -nultitudiîîous
deaties. Just as the Greeks had heautaficd and cliasiened tIse
Egyptaan piliar, su they built up) frein those inatclies et stone-
claiselîcu' devotion thse germes eut of which thùir genius warmed
into hte.'and grewtlî that mighty troc ef nîytlîlogy, wlîosc
bsranches, hcavy with rich pocaic fruit, sprcad tbemeselves over
the Greciani States, aîîd tlicticç froeind te end et the Roman
Empire.
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